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wrote the book of the Acta, and u the ooddeltial frielH1 .... rello .. 
traveller of the apostle Paul enjoyed lueh meua for eollee&i1lJ the 
lleCe&8ary facts, ltandi before UII witb claillll to "" eea6QeDce which 
still relllaia, aod must ever remain, aaimpaired. 

ARTICLE III. 

REMARKS ON A PASSAGE IN PLATO'S GOBOlA8, 
p. 497. A. ed. Sleph • 

., T. D. WooI .. y, Yllle Colle •• 

OallicZu. OVx olf .n& tJOf,t,.., Q; ZoiXQM~. ~ O~", 
t.ill4i ""x,tec, Q; Kallixlt,.. xai fI~i"(}' l' iI"' t~ '1oi1""'fO~'" "' 
llQW A.1JfI'~' r". eidu~ ~ ao/po. ai, ". ",,-,On,W. oWl /itw. ~~ WI 

bcaa'lOfi Irt1Jall"", xrU ~a "b6,u"Ofi ,,'" 'loW ""w. 
Tmtl!l1!! words are Intelligible enough in themselves, and tbere is DO 

uncertainty rellpeetillg the text; 80 far u it depends on manuscript 
authority. There is howev,r a difficulty in the clause on lZQ)fI 11Jqe~ 
"hi~h all the commentators seem to feel. Comaliu! proposed to read 
J n 1100" l.1J~eW, probsbly on account of the harshne.'!s of the paren
thesis with 0'1& in tbis place. Coray conjectured on ;xoo" 11J~~. 
Heindorf"s nice tact led bim to go deeper' into the difficulty, and he 
expre&8e8 himself u follows: "Verbis his on lzoo" l1J(!ei~ quid faciam 
Don video. CaIlic1em haec sane decerent: (conr. § 100.1) Socratem, 
!eniter ubique et argumentorum vi, non verborum asperitate &dversa
rii nogas convincentem meo quidem judicio parum decent. Tum 
prorsus pervertont ironiam in verbis quae statim post inferuntur, ,,," 
EilJV; cO~ ao/po. ai" ~~ f'01I0IlniiO; atque, ut 8unt h. I. interposita sensu 
propemodum omni carent.-Nunc nulla mihi relinquitur dubitatio 
quin alieno loco a librario intrusa sint, in proximis forwse Callicll sic 
tribueoda; oox ol~1I on lXQ)fI 11J€le;iO." 

In the appendix to Heindorf"s Select Dialogues of Plato (second ed. 
Berl. 18~9), Bultmann acknowledges in part the force of Heindorf'. 
objectioos, but endeavors to weaken it by the following considerations: 
"'ut aliquo Blodo vulgatam lectionem tuear, per parenthesin quandam 
insert. haec accipio, quae sic quoque, et magis sane pro more 8UO ef~ 

IBe .... to-p.~.D.E. 
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ferre potuerit Plato: LI(J'i; 1«q 'lIM. m. aatem, quae est in verbis 
~ aolpo~ oofl ,... "OfI~neW ironia, mihi quidem non ita lenis videtur, 
at eIUIl graviore hac repreheudendi formula pervem patem." Of 
Heindorf'8 argument, drawn from the inconsisteucy of &hese words 
with tbe character of tbe Platonic Socrates, be says nothing,-per
haps because he felt tbat it could not be controverted. 

Stallbaum in his fin' Gotha edition (1828) and As& (Vol. XL of 
hie Plato, p. 881), adopt the viewl of Heinclorf and include the words 
ill question between brackets. On Buttmann'8 words, whieh were 
j08t now cited, the former justly o*"es: BuUmanoo tamen omaia 
l80a videntur; Dam 0'11 IllM ltnMi; per parenthesin 81M iosenam, 
ita at more asitatiore dici etiam potuerit: l'1(11i; 7~ '11M. Quae 
ratio baud lcio an cuiquam sau8faciat: mihi quidem displicet miriJice." 
Probably Buumann meant no more than to make the best defence of 
words, which he felt to be doubtful. 

In hil aeoond Gotha edition (1840) Stallbaum baa deserted hie 
original ground to adopt • remedy for the difficulty IUggeeted by 
Winckelmann in a note on Euthydemus, 296, C. (Leipzig, 1882). 
This is a pasaage where the BOphist expresses himself concerning S0-
crates in language like that which we are conaidering: mix am,xqt"u, 
;1p'1, nqO~ ti lifl tie, vnolal'{Ja.fITJ~, on IIOJr Iplv"",i; Xal af/ZcuOr~ 
II 'loti b'on~. Winckelmann-after remarking that in Gorgiu, 490, 
E. we should point n,,;a vlIObt/"aTa; IpJvllfB~ IZOJfI, instead of mak
ing of the four words one in~ve aentenoe,--goea on to IlIgge&t, 
that the difficulties in the present passage may be removed by l188ign
iog the wordlf Xal tlqai"O-i re . . . flovlt8'fE~ to Callicles' and making 
Socrates resume his discourae at tWI a,u,.. Of the leotence begin
ning at Xal he say.: "xa, in adhortando dici hodie saus coastaL V. 
Matth. p. 1258." Stallbaum in embracing this conjecture say,: "quo 
uno errore" (the error of assigning aU the words from OlGltf& to ni".." 
to Socrates) dici non potest quam multi alii quamque graves errol'8ll 

prognati sint. De quibus quidem nunc, vero reperto, narrare non at
tinet. Debetur autem Iaus omnis bujul invenu Winckelmanno," etc. 

Now we think it Play be shown that Stallbaum baa beeD led by hi. 
guide into an error which he would have avoided by trolting himself' 
to hie own BOundneBl of judgment, and familiarity with Plato. 

For, in the first place, the words oi~ aolpo~ OW "l f'OVlteni;; have DO 

meaning in tbe mouth of .CaIliclee. Socrates had nowhere been per
forming thie office, but rather BOught to lead Callicles by a aeries or 
questioning after his u,ual manner to do it for himaelf. And,-w}uu 
il pelfectly decisive in the matter,-Socrate8 bad already DIed the 
llUDe word in 8peaking of &he diecoul'l6 of Callielel, p. .sa, A: oW 
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~, _,,~ ,~O) ""'m~ ,., ,." ,u,od1'vg !w.' Ur.".;g ,.. z"w.p, J 
len, ....... lm~'fW ".c. The speed! til Calli_ co_Bills 
Ihil ""*~ e.teBde rrolll 482, c. to 48~ D, and contains ~ germ 
• the remainder of the dialogue. The lattet part ot it eapeciaBy, 
hal. 484, c. -warda, coataioa lIIkioe given in alot'ty and eYeD coo. 
tempWolJ& toM; aDd. it IMmII'8I time! referred to .". Soorates. 

1. ,.; ,,~, rao eootaieing an exbor&atioa Ie adw..a ia the up
__ ia IIDsuitM to CaJlieIee,. who wishes .11 'he wbile, ad uperUlly 
here, to oAeee iC. 11 will Del do. _y*" CaHicles u .... tlleae ,... 
.... oaaly, bopins to MmNY8 &c.tee.m Durditiu; Nr'" I ... 
WON lie 1If)88. &be eonclosion eoming -.m en hiIIII8If and tria to a. 
..... froa it .". the words .x ./% 0 ~c aocpiqec; and hie .fD~ 1toI'ft, 
..;. 01&/% • ~, ~, _ far t'roID helping Socrates fOMtard ... a. pad. 
lUe reea_ to usw •• 

8. By tbe diviaioo or the words between ,be apeabn, wWda Winck· 
eimaon pl'Opot1eS. an abruptness of transition is introduced wbich ap. • 
pears to UII wholly unauthorized. Give "a~ ,,(J6i~' to Socrates, and 
it naturally leads on to wbat he had just laid. The use of xa~ then 
will resemble that in many other places where the sentence is earnest, 
and either of the interrogative or imperative kind. But give theae 
words to Callicles-e new speaker, and we think that i& will be hard 
to defend '"" by parallel places or by a logical uplanation. 

And so "fl4 xR2 comea in without giving the slightest notice that. 
new speaker begins. This might be allowed, if the preceding words 
of themselves indicated 8uch altering. But they tell so little about it, 
that Socrates if he begins at mlz "f't% pay. not tbe least reapeet to the 
words which had been jOlt spoken by his antagonist. 

We cooelude tlaeu that the ••• way of marking tie dialOfJUe here 
• altogether inadmiuible. And OD the olher haad w. IIJ'e .... from 
dliDkiag that.1f8 can remo~e the iifBCtJlty in On Iz.,. ~{JII" wbia. 
... &roohled 10 ...,. penoas. They look "hoUy uMib • glflIII, 
ODIltaiaiog, _ slrey dOf a .ery cl10iee and idiolD8tio expl'ellliOlt. The,. 
.. IIOt fJIIeirely eoited Co .. pereen of 8oeratea. Heindorf'.ooojM
..., .a.t ~ wen "'&.oat of their pIaat in tlte test 17.1 0 ft AIr"f'iA 
die leIIteoee _If fiIa« • ." i.irw;;, ... til. thea they crept bllek froot 
tile ~n iDtct a. wrong place mq lie entided to 80IIle fa.,or. And 
P& • 811ppoMS lwv p1'OlJ88!1e8j fOr nei&bsr ef "hiah then ill dipIomaaic 
fJIrideoee. S .. &leo tlIeylOl'lD a put ttl the· ted ... are spoken 01 
..., 8eea--, we m_ look IINGDIl to ..... .,_'a~ for ....... 
.. words 10 oule in aoeoniarl .. with h. e-.ac&8.,.. That apeiogy 
_ be _d aly i. die fIIet. ... bel ...... y..a..g t.ck &ie WONa 

e£ • ..,.--. -...,.. ~ a.d. ... __ eli ..... 
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several times in speaking or the pUl'8uits c:I Socrates. In p. 486, C. 
be sayll: tilloc" 'r" 1(01'1/1" 'rD'" a"t", ,:." ~fUU" 1~ ,tffUC ,1f1'" 
.tTl cplvuqi"". In 489, B. he says: oWoa~ a~(I ali "",,ae'r", cplvlI' 
(lOW. And again in 490, E. oceUI'8 the paaaage which baa already 
been cited: "oiiz ""0~~1l""" cplv~ IzQ)fl. Now after three 8Qch 
paasa.,<>ea and many othel'8, BlIed with inlOlta, h might be more iD 
keeping than on any other occaaion with the character or Soc!ratea to 
retort the words in allullion to those of bill ad,eraary. And Plato 
might write thus with more than usual reuon in the Gorgiaa, because 
dUa dialogue is marked by Dnusual earneatoea and by an irony which 
sometimes runll into I&I"C8IIm and severity. If then the teEt is 1OUDd, 
which certainly for the re&8OI1 given by Heindorf·mu.t be with re.oa 
qpestioned, we believe tbat the above i. the ooIy poeeible defence of 
these words. In conclusion we remark tbat (J~ ,;. playfully e8J"oo 

riea the mind back to (JOfPctu occarring three linea before. 

ARTICLE IV. 

HAVERNICK'S INTRODUCTORY REMARKS TO IDS COMMEN-
t TARY ON EZEKIEL. 

TI1IIMIaIed from the German by Ed ward BoWe ... 1Id.Dt LiceDdate, TbeoL SeIDiDar7. 
Andover. 

[H. A. Ch. Hiverniek, late ordinary professor c:I theology in the 
uni"eraityat Konigsberg, was born in 1799 at CrOpeJin in Meelden
burg. He studied 80me time at Halle aDd became the pupil and inti
mate friend of Prof. Tholuck. He then went to Bostock &I a prWaI 
doe .. and licentiate, and thence &I ProCeesor to the New Theological 
School at Geneva. Here, however, he remained bot • abort time. Fl"OID 
Bostock, where he bad returned &I profeuor eUraordinarius, he wu 
calJed by the government c:I Prusaia to the university of Konigaberg. 
Here, it is well known, he eneountered a violent opposition from the 
rationalist party long predominant there. His health eank aDder it, 
and, it i. said, that be died c:I • broken hearl H. was • man of in
defatigable industry and of great learning, and all his worb brea&he 
the spirit of fervent love to the truth &I it i. in Jesua. Some of 
Ilia earlier produotione betrayed marks of t.ste aad iMCOaney. 
This c.bIIrge 11M not beea laid, 80 rM' &I we bow, apiDtt hill IlION 


